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ABSTRACT 

This study was carried out during 2013 – 2014 years to 

determine essential oils properties of some wild medicinal plant 

species [(Quysum) Achillea fragrantissima, (Zoeitran) Thymus 

decussates, (Samwah) Cleome droserifolia and (Myrrh) Tanacetum 

sinaicum)] and their antifungal inhibitory effects on four pathogenic 

fungi namely Alternaria alternata, Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus 

flavus and Fusarium oxysporum. The main components of Thymus 

decussates and Achillea fragrantissima oils were Thymol, Terpine-4-

ol and Linolool alcohol. But, Cleome droserifolia oil was contain 

(E)-3,7,11-trimethyl , Cartotol , β -Eudesmol  and Z-Myroxide. As for 

Tanacetum sinaicum oil, its main components were Thymol, Trans – 

Thujone and Trans-chrysanthenyl acetate. The antifungal activities 

of these oils at concentrations of 0.1, 1.3, 1.6 and 2.0 mg/ ml were 

investigated using disc-diffusion method. Also, the minimum 

inhibitory concentrations (MIC) of the 4 essential oils were 

determined by subjecting the tested fungi to different tested essential 

oils at concentrations ranging between 0.2 to 2.3 mg/ ml (21 

treatments for each plant).  

The low concentration (0.1 mg/ ml) of all tested essential oils 

did not show any inhibitory effects on the four examined fungi. At the 

same time, Thymus decussates essential oil at 2.0 mg/ ml followed by 

Achillea fragrantissima oil at 2.0 mg/ ml were the superior in their 

suppression on fungal activity of all tested fungi.  

Cleome droserifolia essential oil had the highest inhibition on 

growth of Aternaria alternate, Aspergillus niger and Aspergillus 

flavns fungi when it used at concentration 2.0 mg/ ml. While, it 

inhibited Fusarium oxysporum growth when it used at 1.3 mg/ ml 

level. For Tanacetum sinaicum essential oil, its inhibitory effect on 
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all examined fungi was exhibited only when it used at moderate 

concentration of 1.3 mg/ ml.  

Respecting fungi sensitivity to essential oils, the minimum 

inhibitory concentrations test reveal that Aternaria alternata fungus 

followed by Aspergillus niger were the sensitive fungi to various 

tested essential oils. But, Aspergillus flavns was the resistant one and 

Fusarium oxysporum had moderate degree in its resistance against 

the tested essential oils. 

In conclusion: results of such research confirm possibility of 

using the extracted natural essential oils of some medicinal plants as 

substitutes to chemical fungicides for overcoming the pathogenic 

fungi hazard effects.  

Key words: Antifungal, Minimum inhibitory concentration, Disk 

diffusion.  

 

INTRODUCTION  
 

Tremendous numbers of the Egyptian wild plants are documented in 

numerous reference books, researches and scientific reports. Too many wild 

plants showed medical effects, whether as sedatives, anti-bacteria and/ or 

anti-fungi. It was and still the desert population uses the wild plants in the 

treatment of most illnesses and in their food.  

Many plants have limitless ability to synthesize aromatic substances 

of different functional groups, most of which are phenols or their oxygen 

substituted derivatives. Most are secondary metabolites, of which at least 

13,000 have been isolated that is less than 10% of the total. In many cases, 

these substances serve as plant defense mechanisms against pathogenic 

microorganisms, insects, and herbivores. Some plants used for their odors 

(terpenoids), pigment, (quinones and tannins) and/ or flavor (terpenoid 

capsaicin from chili peppers) were found to be endowed with medicinal 

properties. Some of the herbs and spices used by humans as season food 

yield useful medicinal compounds (Cowan, 1999).  

Quysum (Achillea conferta Forssk. Fam. Asteraceae) is used 

practically for many medical purposes, but it is considered as less strong 

because its smell is less intense. According to direct field experience, 

Bedouins use Achillea santolina for medicinal purposes; also this species 

has fewer effects than Achillea fragrantissima (Ozenda, 1991).  

Zoeitran (Thymus decussates Benth.  Fam. Labiatae) is one of the 

world's more well-known and useful plants. Its fresh and dry leaves are used 

for flavoring food, in addition the essential oil adding many medicinal 

values. It has been used since ancient times for its culinary, medicinal 
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properties, and even presumed magical qualities. Ancient Egyptians used 

thyme in embalming. Also, the ancient Greeks used it in their baths and 

burnt it as incense in their temples, believing that thyme was a source of 

courage. Courage is "thumus" in the Greek language, and may be the 

inspiration for the generic name. (Hanrahan and Odle, 2005).  

Samwah (Cleome droserifolia Forssk.  Fam. Capparaceae) is a rare 

desert species in Egypt. This plant goes up to the limits of a meter and has 

green leaves and twigs characterized by greenery dark near the lemon leaves 

color. This plant is one of the most important plants in the treatment of 

diabetes, sores, wounds and loss of appetite (Hanrahan and Odle, 2005).  

Myrrh (Tanacetum sinaicum Feinbr. Fam. Asteraceae) is small thorny 

tree species. It produces aromatic resin containing an essential oil termed 

oleoresin. Myrrh resin is a natural gum. It has been used throughout history 

as a perfume, incense and in medicine. It can also be ingested by mixing it 

with wine. Myrrh is used more frequently in Ayurveda and Unani medicine, 

which ascribe tonic and rejuvenative properties to the resin. It is utilized in 

many specially processed rasayana formulas in Ayurveda. However, non-

rasayana myrrh is contraindicated when kidney dysfunction or stomach 

pain is apparent, or for women who are pregnant or have excessive uterine 

bleeding (Morrow 2011).  

Molds and fungi are very common in our environment, and there 

occurrence frequently caused many plant diseases and food contaminations. 

Many chemicals were used to control growth of mold and fungi. But, some 

of these substances may have offensive odors and others cannot be added to 

plants and food for their hazardous effects.  

Generally, phytopathogenic fungi are controlled by synthetic 

fungicides; however, use of these fungicides is increasingly restricted due to 

their harmful effects on human health and the environment (Harris et al., 

2001). Increasing demand of production and regulation on the use of 

agrochemicals and the emergence of pathogens resistant to the products 

employed justifies the search for novel active molecules and new control 

strategies. Since antiquity, plants from the genus Achillea and Thymus 

grown in Sant-Kathrin in Egypt and has provided a variety of compounds of 

known therapeutic properties, like analgesics, anti-inflammatories, 

medicines for asthma, and others. In recent years, antimicrobial properties 

of plant extracts have been reported with increasing frequency from 

different parts of the world (Cowan, 1999). Plants from the genus, Cleome 

and Tanacetum are commonly grow wildly in Sinai and used in veterinary 

medicine in latten America and Africa to treat animal problems popularly 

diagnosed as "mycoses" (Demo and Oliva, 2008). Several works have 
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demonstrated in laboratory trials that different plant tissues, such as roots, 

leaves, seeds and flowers possess inhibitory properties against bacteria, 

fungi and insects (Davicino et al., 2007).  

Fungi are ubiquitous in the environment, and infection due to fungal 

pathogens has become more common. The genus Alternaria, Aspergillus 

and Fusarium are widely distributed in nature and its species are among the 

most common fungi on the philosophers (Lopes and Martins, 2008). It 

includes both plant-pathogenic and plant-saprophytic species that may 

damage crops in the field or cause post-harvest decay (Griffin and Chu, 

1983), causing considerable economics losses for farmers and food 

industries. In addition, the genus produces mycotoxins and phytotoxins, and 

studies in the last decade have emphasized its toxicogenic properties rather 

than simply those that cause spoilage.  

In world crop production, pre harvest losses due to fungal diseases 

may amount to 12 % in developing countries. Using chemicals for fungal 

diseases control pollute the atmosphere and adversely affect the properties 

of medicinal plants. To avoid the hazardous effects of chemicals, natural 

products of some plants have been used to control plant diseases (Bowers, 

and Locke, 2000; Momin and Nair, 2001).  

Fungal species of genera Aspergillus, Fusarium, Alternaria and 

Drechslera species have been considered to be major plant pathogens 

worldwide (Mirza and Queshi, 1982). Aspergillus and Fusarium species 

produce mycotoxins which contaminate foods and cause many adverse 

effects on human and animals' health fed on such contaminated agricultural 

products, besides they cause seedling blight; seed, kernel, and stalk rot and 

plant stunting (Fandohan et al., 2003). 

According to the available literature there is little information about 

the inhibitory effect of volatile oils on pathogenic fungi growth.  

So, such work aimed to evaluate the antifungal properties of essential 

oils belonging to four medicinal plants (Achillea  fragrantissima, Thymus 

decussates, Cleome droserifolia and Tanacetum sinaicum) grown wildly at 

Santa-Katherine Protectorate, South Sinai governorate, Egypt against four 

pathogenic fungi namely Alternaria alternata, Aspergillus niger, 

Aspergillus flavus and Fusarium oxysporum.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This study was carried out during 2013 – 2014 years at Hort. Res. Inst. 

Lab., Food Tech. Res. Inst. Lab., and Central Agric. Pesticide Lab. Agric. 

Res. Center, Giza, Egypt aiming to assess essential oils properties of some 
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wild medicinal plant species and their antifungal inhibitory effects on four 

pathogenic fungi.  
 

Gathering plants and extraction of their essential oils: 

Four medicinal plants; i.e., Quysum (Achillea  fragrantissima), 

Zoeitran (Thymus decussates), Samwah (Cleome droserifolia  ( and Myrrh 

(Tanacetum sinaicum) grown wildly at Sant-Katherine Protectorate were 

collected with the participation of the Ministry of Environmental Affairs, 

South Sinai - South Sinai governorate, Egypt. Botanical classification of 

collected plants has been confirmed according to the Environmental Affairs 

Department, plant flora. The herb were subjected to air draying in good airy 

and shady place for 10 days, then essential oils samples of the 

abovementioned collected plants were extracted. Essential oil extraction was 

done using steam distillation in Clevenger apparatus for three hours. 

Extracted oil samples were dried using anhydrous sodium sulphate, then 

stored at 4°C in dark (British Pharmacopoeia, 1963). Also, essential oils 

percentages in herb were calculated on dry weight bases and were expressed 

as mean of three samples (Table 1).  
 

Table 1: Essential oils percentages and their physical properties of Achillea 

fragrantissima, Thymus decussates, Cleome droserifolia and 

Tanacetum sinaicum plants. 

Volatile oil source 

Essential oil  

In dried herb 

(%) 

Specific  

gravity 

(15
o
C) 

Refractive 

 index 

(20
o
C) 

Optical  

rotation 

Achillea fragrantissima  1.20 0.925 1.4886 +1
o
 

Thymus decussates 2.60 0.911 1.4925 +1
o
 

Cleome droserifolia 1.10 0.901 1.4770 + 1
o
 

Tanacetum sinaicum 0.60 0.988 1.4878 + 0.8
o
 

 

Physical properties of essential oils under study: 

Specific gravity, refractive index and optical rotation were determined 

in essential oils samples which extracted from the 4 abovementioned 

medicinal plants using the methods described by A.O.A.C. (1995).  The 

determined properties of Achillea fragrantissima, Thymus decussates, 

Cleome droserifolia and Tanacetum sinaicum essential oils are recorded in 

Table 1. However, most values were found to be within the range which 

previously noticed by Guenther (1982). 

Main components of essential oils under study: 

The main components of the four essential oils of Achillea 

fragrantissima, Thymus decussates, Cleome droserifolia and Tanacetum 
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sinaicum were determined. GC-MS analysis was conducted on a Hewlett-

Packard 5985 coupled with a HP MS instrument system. The ionization 

voltage was 70 EV (Electric Volt) and the ion source temperature was 200 
o
C. Components were identified using the (NBS) MS library or other 

published mass spectra and by comparing their retention index with the 

published data (Robert Adams 1995). GLC analyses of the essential oils 

showed that Thymus decussates and Achillea fragrantissima oils were 

characterized by the presence of oxygenate compounds such as Thymol, 

Terpine-4-ol and Linolool alcohol. But, Cleome droserifolia oil was 

characterized by the presence of (E)-3,7,11-trimethyl, Cartotol, β -Eudesmol  

and Z-Myroxide. As for Tanacetum sinaicum oil, its main components were 

Thymol, Trans – Thujone and Trans-chrysanthenyl acetate (Table 2).   

Microbial cultures sources: 

Microbial cultures of Aspergillus niger and Aspergillus flavus, were 

kindly obtained from Faculty of  Agriculture, Ain Shams University, Egypt. 

While, Alternaria alternate and Fusarium oxysporum cultures were kindly 

supplied from Central Agriculture Pesticide Lab., Agriculture Researh 

Center, Giza, Egypt. 

 

Recorded data: 

Essential oils inhibitory effects on activity of the examined fungi were 

evaluated via two means as follows: 
 

a) Determination of inhibition zones (mm) of different fungi under the 

effect of tested essential oils:  

Disc diffusion method described by Yin and Tsao (1999) was used to 

determine the efficiency of the tested essential oils on inhibition the 

examined fungi activity. In brief, sterile nutrient agar at 43-45 
o
C was 

poured into Petri plates (9 cm diameter), then it was solidified at 4 
o
C for 

1hr, and then 0.2 ml of each culture organism (Alternaria alternata, 

Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus flavus and Fusarium oxysporum) inoculum 

was inoculate per Petri plate. Inoculum was eventually spread on agar using 

a glass rod spreader. The Petri plates were left at 4 
o
C for 1 hr to allow agar 

surface to solidify. Sterile filter papers 16 mm diameter were placed on the 

culture media and were impregnated with different essential oils at 

concentrations of 0.1, 1.3, 1.6 and 2.0 mg/ ml for each. Impregnation was 

done by placing essential oils on the culture media and on the inoculated 

plates. Plates were turned upside down and incubated at 30 
o
C for 24 hr. At 

the end period, the formed inhibition zones in each culture were measured in 

millimeters.  
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Table 2:  Chemical composition of essential oils of Achillea fragrantissima, 

Thymus decussates, Cleome droserifolia and Tanacetum 

sinaicum plants. 

The component 

 (%) 

Essential oil of:  

Achillea 

fragrantissima 

Thymus 

decussates 

Cleome 

droserifolia 

Tanacetum 

sinaicum 

α- Pinene  1.45 1.40 - 1.49 

β-Pinene 4.55 0.30 - 1.39 

Terpine-4-ol 15.7 -- - 1.86 

Verbenone 4.42 -- - -- 

α- Terpinene  2.40 0.90 - 0.67 

Linolool Thymol Terpine 

-4-ol  

11.0 4.70 - 0.59 

Carvone  9.42 -- - - 

γ-terpinene 5.60 -- - - 

Myrcenol 1.40 0.70 - - 

P- cymene 0.25 0.60 - 0.45 

Eugenol  - -- - 4.55 

D-terpinene - -- - - 

Thymol -- 26.3 - 17.9 

Thymol methyl ether -- 10.8 - -- 

ß-Caryophyllene -- 7.50 - -- 

p-Cymene -- 19.9 - 0.46 

(E)-3,7,11-trimethyl 

Cartotol β -Eudesmol 

Z-Myroxide 

-- -- 11.9 -- 

Cartotol -- -- 10.1 -- 

σ–Cadinene -- -- 8.88 -- 

β -Eudesmol  -- -- 6.91 -- 

benzyl isothiocyanate -- -- 4.90 -- 

Z-Myroxide  -- -- 9.01 -- 

3,5-dimethyl-1,2,4-

trithiolane  

-- -- 7.06 -- 

Trans – Thujone  -- -- -- 17.5 

Trans-chrysanthenyl 

acetate  

-- -- -- 13.2 

Umbellulone -- -- -- 9.74 
 

b) Determination minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) of essential 

oils under study on the tested fungi: 

For assess the MIC of each examined essential oil on different tested 

pathogenic fungi, sterile 5 ml of each essential oil at different concentrations 
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of 0. 2, 0.3, 0.4..… to 2.3 mg/ ml were poured into sterile empty tubes and 

then l ml of each organism inoculum was added to each tube. After that, l ml 

of (essential oil + organism) culture was added onto 5ml of sterile nutrient 

agar in tubes. Then, the tubes were incubated at 30 
o
C for 15 days. 

Eventually, observations were noticed for visible growth of fungi. The 

highest dilution (lowest concentration) which began to inhibit the fungal 

growth was detected and it was represented the MIC (Rasooli and Abyaneh, 

2004 and Ramzy et al., 2009).  
 

Statistical Analysis 

Determinations of essential oils percentages and the antifungal effect of 

the essential oils under study in this research were repeated three times, and 

the results were expressed as means of the three values of each recorded 

determinations. 

 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

 Antifungal effect of the essential oils under study: 

a. Inhibition zones (mm) of different fungi under the effect of tested 

essential oils:  

Results of inhibitory effects determined as diameter of inhibition 

zones (mm) which resulted from adding different essential oils under study 

at different tested concentrations on the examined fungi cultures are shown 

in Table 3.   

Recorded data indicate that all the tested essential oils had antifungal 

effects against the four tested fungi. Different responses were noticed in the 

inhibition effects related to different oils and different fungi. The low 

concentration (0.1 mg/ ml) of all tested essential oils did not show any 

inhibitory effects on the four examined fungi.  

In general, Thymus decussates essential oil at 2.0 mg/ ml followed by 

Achillea fragrantissima oil at 2.0 mg/ ml recorded very powerful antifungal 

activity towards all tested fungi as compare to the other tested essential oils.  

As for Cleome droserifolia essential oil inhibition effects, data of the 

same Table 3 show that it had the highest inhibition on growth of Aternaria 

alternate, Aspergillus niger and Aspergillus flavns fungi when it used at 

concentration 2.0 mg/ ml. While, Fusarium oxysporum fungus growth was 

inhibited under Cleome essential oil effect at 1.3 mg/ ml concentration.   

Tanacetum sinaicum essential oil inhibitory effect on all examined 

fungi was exhibited only when it tested at moderate concentration of 1.3 

mg/ ml. Decrease or increase its concentration (0.1 or 1.6 mg/ ml, 

respectively) had no effect in this respect. Also, its high tested concentration  
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Table 3: Diameter of inhibition zones (mm) resulted by essential oils of Achillea 

fragrantissima, Thymus decussates, Cleome droserifolia and 

Tanacetum sinaicum plants on Alternaria alternate, Aspergillus 

niger, Aspergillus flavns and Fusarium oxysporum fungi    

-The fungus 

Essential oil 

Alternaria 

alternate 

Aspergillus  

niger 

Aspergillus 

flavns 

Fusarium 

oxysporum 

Essential oils concentration at 0.1 mg/ ml 

Achillea fragrantissima NIZ NIZ NIZ NIZ 

Thymus decussates NIZ NIZ NIZ NIZ 

Cleome droserifolia NIZ NIZ NIZ NIZ 

Tanacetum sinaicum NIZ NIZ NIZ NIZ 

Essential oils concentration at 1.3 mg/ ml  

Achillea fragrantissima NIZ NIZ NIZ NIZ 

Thymus decussates NIZ NIZ 21 NIZ 

Cleome droserifolia 22 NIZ NIZ NIZ 

Tanacetum sinaicum NIZ NIZ NIZ NIZ 

Essential oils concentration at 1.6 mg/ ml 

Achillea fragrantissima 27 28 21 22 

Thymus decussates 29 28 24 26 

Cleome droserifolia 25 24 NIZ NIZ 

Tanacetum sinaicum NIZ NIZ NIZ NIZ 

Essential oils concentration at 2.0 mg/ ml 

Achillea fragrantissima 31 32 25 26 

Thymus decussates 33 32 27 29 

Cleome droserifolia 29 28 19 NIZ 

Tanacetum sinaicum NIZ 24 NIZ NIZ 

Essential oils concentration at 2.4 mg/ ml 

Achillea fragrantissima 31 32 25 26 

Thymus decussates 33 32 27 29 

Cleome droserifolia 29 28 19 24 

Tanacetum sinaicum 29 27 21 22 


NIZ =No. of  inhibition zone 
 

of 2.0 Mg/ ml recorded more inhibition effect on Aspergillus niger fungus 

as compare to the moderate concentration of 1.3 mg/ ml (Table 3).    

Also, data reveal that Aternaria alternata fungus followed by 

Aspergillus niger were the sensitive fungi to various essential oils 

comparing to the other tested fungi. But, Aspergillus flavns was the resistant 

one against the tested essential oils. 

The antifungal activity of essential oils against micro-organisms might 

be due to the presence of phenolic terpenes that cause damage to the 

biological membrane due to lipophilic properties interfering with 

membrane-integrated enzyme (El-Baroty (1988). Volatile oil plants have 
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been generally recognized as safe (Newberne et al., 2002). Systematic 

screening for biological interactions between microorganisms and plant 

products has been valuable source of new and effective antimicrobial 

substances, which could have different action ways on microbial cell when 

compared to other conventional antimicrobials plant synthesized by a 

secondary metabolism. These compounds with complex molecular 

structures and some of them have been related with antimicrobial properties 

found in plant and their derivatives. Among these secondary metabolites are 

found trepenes and phcnolic compounds (Simoes et al., 1999). 
 

b. The minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) of essential oils under study: 

Results in Table 4 indicate that Thymus decussates oil had the least 

value of  MIC for all tested fungi compared with other essential oils 

followed by Achillea fragrantissima, Cleome droserifolia and Tanacetum 

sinaicum, respectively which  indicated that Zoeitran and Quysum essential 

oils had a powerful antimicrobial activity against all the tested fungi. 

Indicating that there is a relationship between the chemical composition of 

the oil and its powerful inhibitory against microorganisms. 

This inhibitory effect might be due to the presence of group which is 

more active and easily forms bonds with the active sites of some organism 

enzymes )El-Baroty 1988). Zoeitran oil had the highest antifungal activity 

due to oxygenate phenolic terpenes which is a derivative of thymol and p-

Cymene. It is very inhibitory against Aspergillus niger. Naganawa et al. 

(1996)   and Yoshida et al., (1987) reported that oxygenate phenolic 

terpenes have stronger antifungal activity. They reported that phenolic 

terpenes damage the cell walls of fungi. 

Quysum essential oil show strong inhibitory effects against 

Aspergillus niger (Benkeblia, 2004). The powerful antifungal activity of 

Quysum essential oil might be due to Terpine-4-ol and Carvone component, 

an antifungal compound isolated from quysum, since this compound shows 

antifungal activities against several fungal species (Phary et al., 1999). 

Benkeblia (2004) observed inhibitory effects of some oxygenate 

components in some essential oils on Aspergillus niger and Fusarium 

oxysporum. As for Myrrh oil, its antifungal activity may be due to Thymol 

and Eugenol components.  

Many authors have emphasized that the antimicrobial effect of 

essential oil constituents has been dependent on their hydrophobicity and 

partition in the microbial plasmatic membrane. Effect of specific ions due to 

their addition in/ on plasmatic membrane had great effect on the protons 

motive force and overall activity of microbial cells, including tug or 

pressure control, solutes transport and metabolism regulation (Lanciotti      
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Table 4: Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC mg/ ml)) of the test 

               essential oils on growth of Alternaria alternate, Aspergillus  

                            niger, Aspergillus flavns and Fusarium oxysporum fungi    

Volatile oil source 

The fungus: 

Alternaria 

alternate 

Aspergillus 

Niger 

Aspergillus 

flavns 

Fusarium 

oxysporum 

Achillea 

fragrantissima 
0.8 0.7 1.3 1.1 

Thymus 

decussates, 
0.4 0.6 0.8 0.7 

Cleome 

droserifolia 
1.3 1.2 1.9 2.2 

Tanacetum 

sinaicum 
2.4 1.7 2.2 2.3 

 

et al., 2004). Antifungal activity of Zoeitran essential oil may be attributed 

to the presence of thymol and other terpene compounds which have 

synergistic effects against fungi. Also, results of this research were in 

agreement with those reported by El-Baroty (1988), Mousa (1998) who 

observed that there is a relationship between the antifungal activity of the 

volatile oils and its chemical composition. 

Conclusively, results of such research confirm possibility of using the 

extracted natural essential oils of some medicinal plants as substitutes to 

chemical fungicides for overcoming the pathogenic fungi hazard effects. 

However, more researches are needed to determine the specialty and 

specific concentrations of essential oils on different fungi.  
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التأثيرات المثبطة للزيوت العطرية لبعض أوواع 

الىباتات الطبية البرية على وشاط بعض الفطريات 

 الممرضة
       

                      –  **عرفه محمد   شاكر  - *محيسه  عواد  رمضان   حسام الديه

  ***اشرف محمد سامى

 .مصز -جُشة  –مزكش البحىد الشراعُت   -معهد بحىد البساحُن *     

 .مصز -جُشة  – مزكش البحىد الشراعُت –**   معهد حكنىلىجُا االغذَت  

 .مصز -جُشة  –مزكش البحىد الشراعُت -*** المعمل المزكشٌ للمبُداث 

 

 

لخق  دَز خص  الز الشَ  ىث  3102 -3102ع  امٍ خ     ج ه  ذا الدرا   ت أجزَ  

 Achillea)القُس     ى ( [العطزَ     ت ل     بعن أت     ىاي النباح     اث الطبُ     ت البزَ     ت 

fragrantissima ))الشعخ زا( ، Thymus decussates  )الص مىة( ،Cleome 

droserifolia  )الم  ز(  ،Tanacetum sinaicum [  ح  يرُزاث سَ  ىحهع العطزَ  ت و

 Alternaria األلخزتارَ   ا  أٌ :ع فطزَ   اث ممز     ت المزبط   ت عل    ً ت    ا  ارب    

alternate  أ      بزجلر تُ      ز ،Aspergillus niger أ      بزجلر ف ف     ر  ، 

Aspergillus flavus   ، فُىسارَى  Fusarium oxysporum  . 

،  Thymol  ه ٍ الشعخ زا(  والقُس ى  تب احٍ لشَخ ٍكات ج المكىت اث األ ا  ُت 

Terpine-4-ol   ،Linolool alcohol  الص  مىة عل  ً ، بُنم  ا اوخ  ىي سَ  ج تب  اث

(E)-3,7,11-trimethyl  ،Cartotol  ،β –Eudesmol  ،Z-Myroxide  أم  ا ،

-Thymol  ،Thujone and Transالـ ـ   ه ٍفكات ج مكىتاح ا األ ا  ُت سَ ج الم ز 

chrysanthenyl acetate . 

،  1.0 حصج األت طت المضادة للفطزَاث لهذا الشَىث العطزَت عند حزكُشاثف  

-discم    ع/ مللُلخ   ز با    خةدا   زَق   ت االتخ    ار ف   ٍ األ    زا   3.1،  0.1،  0.2

diffusion method     ًدر أ  ل حزكُ شاث مزبط ت لعرب ع سَ ىث العطزَ ت ع ن ، أَضا

 زَق حعزَن الفطزَاث المةخبزة لمةخلف للشَ ىث العطزَ ت بخزكُ شاث حخ زاون ب ُن 

 حةفُف(.   30م ع/ مللُلخز ) 3.2إلً  1.3

م ع/ مللُلخز( لكل الشَىث العطزَ ت المةخب زة  1.0لع َظهز الخزكُش المنةفن )

تف   ر الى    ج ك   ا( سَ   ج  ف   ٍح  يرُزاث مزبط   ت عل   ً األرب   ع فطزَ   اث المةخب  زة ،  أٌ

م   ع/ مللُلخ  ز  1.3م   ع/ مللُلخ  ز ح   ا سَ  ج القُس  ى  بخزكُ  ش  1.3الشعخ  زا( بخزكُ  ش 

 مةخبزة.لكل الفطزَاث ال الفطزٌاألكزز حزبطاً للن ا  

امخل   ز  سَ   ج الص   مىة أعل   ً حزب   ُ  عل   ً تم   ى ك   ل م   ن فطزَ   اث األلخزتارَ   ا 

Aternaria alternate  أ   بزجلر تُ    ز ،Aspergillus niger  ، أ    بزجلر
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م  ع/ مللُلخ ز ، بُنم ا ر ب   1.3عن د ا  خةداما بخزكُ ش  Aspergillus flavnsف فر 

م  ع/  0.2بمس خىي  ماا  خةداعند  Fusarium oxysporumتمى فطز الفُىسارَى  

مللُلخز ، بةصى  سَج المز فقد ظهز حيرُزا المزب  علً كل الفطزَاث المةخبزة فق  

 م ع/ مللُلخز. 0.2بالخزكُش المخى    ا خةداماعند 

بةص  ى  وسا   ُت الفطزَ  اث األرب  ع للشَ  ىث العطزَ  ت المةخب  زة ... عك  ر 

ح   ا فط  ز  Aternaria alternateاخخب  ار أ   ل حزكُ  ش مز  ب  أ( فط  ز األلخزتارَ  ا 

كات  ا الفطزَ  اث األكز  ز وسا   ُت لمةخل  ف  Aspergillus nigerأ   بزجلر تُ   ز 

األكز ز  Aspergillus flavnsالشَىث المةخبزة ، بُنما كا( فط ز أ  بزجلر  ف ف ر 

درج ت مخى  طت م ن  Fusarium oxysporumمقاوم ت ، وامخل ز فط ز الفُىسارَ ى  

 المقاومت للشَىث العطزَت المةخبزة.

: أَ   دث تخ   الا ه   ذا البح   ذ إمكاتُ   ت ا    خةدا  الشَ   ىث العطزَ   ت الطبُعُ   ت التوصيييية  

المسخةلص  ت م  ن بع  ن النباح  اث الطبُ  ت كب  دالل للمبُ  داث الفطزَ  ت الكُماوَ  ت م  ن أج  ل 

 الخغلب علً اِرار الضارة للفطزَاث الممز ت.
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